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Eiken 3rd Grade

Let`s read and choose the right answer from 1 to 4.

(      ) の中に正しい単語を入れましょう。

1
なか　　ただ　　　　たんご　　　い

Lesson19 復習①
ふくしゅう

Review①

(1) A: Do you (                      ) who bought this bag?
      B: I am not sure. I think my sister did.

(2) A: Can I eat this chocolate?
      B: Of course. All the guests for the party can eat them for (                 ).

(3) A: You should hurry, Kate! You will be late for school!
      B: Yes, I`m (                        ). 

(4) A: What do you want to be in the future? I want to be a pilot!
      B: Cool! I want to become a pianist. I hope your dream will (                      ) true. 

(5) When Beth came into the room, her dogs all stopped (                         ).

(6) Mike`s hobby is singing. It makes (                    ) happy.

(7) A: I am so thirsty! Do you have anything (                             )? 
      B: I have a bottle of water.

1. remember     2. think     3. have     4. remind

1. possible     2. fine     3. many     4. free

1. come     2. comes     3. coming     4. to come

1. go     2. come     3. think     4. take

1. to bark     2. barks     3. barking     4. barked

1. his     2. himself     3. him     4. he

1. to drink     2. drink     3. drank     4. drinking
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(8) A: Who was that girl? She was very friendly with you.
      B: She is one of my best friends. We have (             ) each other for more than 10 years.

1. know     2. knew     3. knowing     4. known

(9) A: I was supposed to go on a hike last Saturday but went to 
        a library instead (                     ) of the heavy rain.
      B: I see. It rained very hard on that day so I stayed at home.

1. because    2.  due     3.  actually     4. however

(10) A: Do you know Kate`s hobby is collecting stamps from all (               ) the world?
        B: Really? I didn` know! I would like to see her collection.

1. for          2.  of          3.  over       4. after

(11) This house is very new. It was (                      ) a year ago.

1. built          2.  building         3.  build       4. to build

(12) My mother is afraid (                  ) snakes. She hates them.

1. in             2.  at           3.  of         4. to

(13) You finished your homework, (                    )?

1. did you             2.  didn`t you           3.  can`t you         4. will you
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Let`s read and choose the right answer from 1 to 4.

(      ) の中に正しい応答を入れましょう。

2
なか　　ただ　　　　おうとう　　い

(1) Boy: Do you mind if I sit here?
      Girl:  (                                    ). No one is sitting here. 

1. You`re welcome.     

2. Not at all.     

3. That`s too bad.     

4. Here you are.

(2) Woman: Are you free this weekend? How about going to the movie together?
      Man: (                                   ).

1. Take care of yourself.

2. That`s all.

3. Sounds good.

4. Please help youself.

(3) Mother: There is something wrong with my computer. Can you check it for me?
      Son: (                              ) but give me a bit more time. I will need to finish this report first.

1. I can`t do that

2. I`m not sure

3. Of course 

4. I`ve already done it

(4) Father: Why don`t you clean your room before watching TV? 
     Daughter: (                                             ).

1. I think so.

2. Ok, I will.

3. Because I have watched this before.

4. I am cleaning my room.
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(5) Father: Fred, it`s already 10 o`clock. (                               ).
      Son: Ok dad.

1. Sounds great.     

2. It`s time to go to bed now.     

3. What time is it?     

4. Are you ready?

(6) Girl1: Do you know why Kate didn`t come to the class? 
      Girl2: I have no idea. (                                                   ).
      Girl1: Ok, I will. 

1. Why don`t you ask her?     

2. Does she know about that?     

3. Can we go together?     

4. Does she have a class?

(7) Boy: Is this possible to take care of my dog while I am away?
      Girl:  Sure, no problem. (                                                             ).
      Boy: I think about a week. I will stay at my grandmother`s house.

1. Where are you going?

2. How long will you be away?     

3. Where will you stay?

4. Who do you go with?

(8) Woman: Excuse me, I would like to return this T-shirt. 
      Clerk: (                                            ). 
      Woman: Well, this one was too small for me. 

1. Is there something wrong?

2. Do you like this T-shirt?

3. Would you like a smaller one?

4. When did you buy it?


